
AAVP 60th Annual Meeting (Joint Meeting with LIWC and ISEP) 
July 11-14, 2015, Boston, Massachusetts, USA 

 

Meeting Location: 

Revere Hotel, 200 Stuart Street, Boston, MA 02116, Phone: 617.482.1800, Fax: 617.451.2750, 
http://www.reverehotel.com 

Getting There:   

For more information see http://www.bostonusa.com/visit/planyourtrip/gettinghere/ 

By Plane: 

New England's largest transportation center, Logan International Airport, recently completed a $4-billion 
major expansion and modernization. All four passenger terminals were renovated and upgraded with 
additional parking, easy access, expanded retail options and additional restaurants. 

There are numerous airlines that service Logan International Airport, including American Airlines, 
JetBlue Airways, United Airlines,  Copa Airlines and Sun Country Airlines. For charter services, contact 
Signature Flight Support. 

Logan Airport is located a convenient two miles from the city center, with several public airport 
transportationoptions from downtown and suburban locations. There are approximately 40 airlines that 
serve Boston and three hotels located on the airport premises. Learn more about Logan and find 
information about airlines, flights, security and directions to the airport. 

By Rail: 

Both Amtrak and Boston's Commuter Rail service make it easy to get in and out of the city. 

Amtrak: Phone: 800-872-7245, Toll-free: 800-USA-RAIL, amtrak.com 

Amtrak is a passenger rail service that connects Boston, New York, Washington,D.C., Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Portland (ME) and other points nationwide. Amtrak trains depart from South Station (Red 
Line), Back BayStation (Orange Line) and North Station (Green and/or Orange Line). 

Amtrak Acela 

Created with business travelers in mind, Amtrak's high-speed train Acela provides fast service along the 
Northeast Corridor High-Speed Rail between Washington, New York and Boston. Traveling at speeds up 
to 150 miles per hour, each Acela is fully equipped with power outlets and audio entertainment in-seat, 
bistro cars, elegant first-class cars, wide seats, conference and meeting areas and other amenities. 

By Automobile: 

Parking is available onsite at the Revere Hotel: Valet $46, Self Park $35 (subject to change) 



From the South 
Follow Route 93 North into Boston. Take the Airport/South Station exit, #20 – Follow signs for South 
Station/Downtown Boston. At the end of the exit (about 1 mile) turn left onto Kneeland St.  Follow 5 
traffic lights and turn left onto Tremont St.  At the light, turn right to stay on Tremont St.  Take the next 
right onto Charles St.  The driveway for Revere Hotel will be on the left, just after Pigalle. 

From the North 
Follow Route 93 South  Take the Storrow  Drive exit #26. Take the 2nd exit, Back Bay/Copley, off of 
Storrow Drive. At the first traffic light turn left onto Beacon Street and then a quick right onto Arlington 
Street. Follow Arlington Street along the Public Garden, past the Taj and Boston Park Plaza hotels. Just 
after the Boston Park Plaza Hotel turn left onto Stuart Street, Revere Hotel will be on your right. 

From the West 
Follow Route 90 East, the Massachusetts Turnpike into Boston. Take the Copley Square/Prudential exit, 
#22; stay to the right, following signs for Copley Square. Follow to right, proceeding four blocks on 
Stuart St. Revere Hotel will be on the right. 

 

From Logan International Airport to Revere Hotel: 

Options to get to the Revere Hotel from the airport include train, shuttle, taxi, Uber, and rental car. 

Logan airport website for transportation 
https://www.massport.com/logan-airport/to-and-from-logan/public-transportation/ 

 Here is a MBTA map for context: 
http://www.mbta.com/schedules_and_maps/subway/ 

 

Train 

Because of construction at the government center the train line to the airport is closed.  This complicates 
travel a little.  For those who want to take public transportation this is the cheapest option ($2.65) but will 
take the most time.  There are probably several route options, but the one recommended to me is: 

Take the silver line- SL1- (free shuttle bus) to south station and then switch to the red line. Once on the 
red line, go one stop to Park St (direction Alewife). Switch to the Green line (outbound any train A-E) 
and go 2 stops to Arlington Station. At Arlington Station head south toward Boylston St. and then turn 
left onto Boylston and you will come to Arlington St.  Make a right and walk up Arlington 2 blocks to 
Stuart.  Turn left on Stuart and the hotel is down the block on your right. Total walk is about 0.2 miles 
and takes about 5 minutes.   

If you take a different route the Back Bay and South Stations are also close by the hotel: 

From Back Bay Station:  Walk North on Dartmouth Street. Take a right on Stuart Street. Walk five 
blocks; Revere Hotel is on your right. 

From South Station:  Take the Green Line heading towards Park Street. Get off at Boylston Station. Walk 
south on Tremont Street, turn right on to Stuart. 



Shuttle 

Super shuttle is available from the airport for $16.  But this shuttle will make multiple stops before 
arriving at the Revere and takes much longer than taxi or Uber for not a big discount in price. 

Taxi 

Taxis are readily available from the airport.  It takes approximately 20 minutes and the estimated fare is 
$25 

Uber-x can be summoned at the airport at about the same price as a taxi 

Automobile (rental) -- From Logan International Airport 

• Head Southeast out of the airport 
• Keep right at the fork, follow sights for Massachusetts 1A/I-93N/Sumner Tunnel 
• Continue straight onto Massachusetts 1A S 
• Turn left to stay on Massachusetts 1A S 
• Keep right at the fork to continue to MA-3 N 
• Follow signs for MA-28/MA-3/Storrow Drive and merge onto MA-3 N 
• MA-3 N turns slightly right and becomes Embankment Road/Storrow Drive 
• Take the Beacon Street exit toward Copley Square/Back Bay 
• Turn left onto Beacon Street 
• Turn right onto Arlington Street 
• Turn left onto Stuart Street 
• Revere Hotel will be on the right 
• Parking is available onsite at the Revere Hotel: Valet $46, Self Park $35 (subject to change) 

 


